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Twrmn ot Huribori plion.
rutsu or vostauk:

Dully on uy.ar by carrier $13 01
120 per cent, dtacoiitit It uuid In advance )

ibulv.ouuyear t.y tuati 10 00
Daily.one month 1 Oil

Wuukly, oue Jt:m U bo
Weuly.fl month 1 Ml

y'l'lubrt ot II vu or more for Wuckly ISullcliu tit
One timo, per year, $1 Ml

IN.Al'.IAMl.Y IN AllVANCB.
All C'orquiiiiilcslion eliould I addrecd t

K. A. HUKNKTT,
1'ubUnlie.r und Proprietor.

TONIC
In a proration of protoxide, of Iron, IVnivltD
I'.uK and the l'hospnati", aimocliled with the
yeectnlilc Aromatic, Kndorscil ly Hie ilcitlcai
I'too-khIoh- and rccoinmenitcil t.y them for !;(I.eneiHl lrllliT. IVmnlf Ul

Kara, ti Hut i' V llalily, NrriHui Protrntlon, out 'i from ltrnnu lirnnlu lillU ami Fcicr. It serve
every purpose wheie a Tonic, Is uecesaary.
Kissfacturtd by The Dr. Barter Medicine Co., SL lonii

The followtn la one of the very many teitlmo
Clam t art receiving Call) :

Cti!'"'n Horn three months aro I brfran therc ef lu. Hautku's 1k(ik luMc, uiou the ad
The i f ii:ii;v fi le who km w lu virtue!. 1 wai

ui!.TiiiT d ,in ki ihtU diMllty to such u extent
tl.at my lut.'f x:t ixcce'llnly bunleusouie to tua.
A vacation of mouth dll not flv tiie much -f.

hut on the contrary, iu followed by In.
crrawd proilrflloii and lOhklii chills. At this
t me 1 began tlie ue of )oui Ikon I'ONtr, from
which 1 rea'linl aliiumi Imiiieillatu ami wonderful
renult. I In: uld energy returned and I found that
my cnUiral force was not permanently ahated. 1

usvl lime t.iulem,f the Tonic, rdnceiulng
It 1 have dont io tin- - hilior that I ever did In tho
Mine time durlu n,y lllue, and niih doublet the

Willi the traii'iull nerve and vlirorof body,
coi'iu alio aeli'iirm of thought never before

enjoyed. It 'I i j N i ; has not the work, I
fcW Out 'U1, jrlve II the credit.

Mol aratrfullv your
I. I . A ININ,

Troy, 0 Jan. 3. Wii. I'aUor ihrUtUn Church,

3.Sfle by Drvg:its nd General Dealert Every whsfi

lliilNIL lOWBfAM IK AT I
AND HEMORRHAGES.

isYAirAELB Fort
fcprslna. Burns, Brulara, Mire-nco- o,

IinlN, I Irt-nt-, oldhorr. Totitiinrlii', Kfurinriir, sore
Tbrt'itt, Anthiiiii, ilonrsraos,turalla, tiiiarilj,

Ar., &.C, Ac.
n. n i.roN, i. n.. i x. r- .-

" l'rovmr' it a If to in our home "
I'. X, lH'UUUI.I', 1. i).. "Ni.):vi!ln. Tmn- .-

" IUtu Urt-- Ur,;" ijuauUtH ii of l'oNLi'.'j tXTUACT
la tiiy y. rjet

lr. s. l. r,(illT). Matnn, n.irnn of Dnntitnto
Children. ' fiud It wjet and uac
Jul "

rnttMnrt.-KjXT- V.I I3Tn.rT ! oll on'y in
li.ittl-- i witu tl:o iiamol low n m thu ulan.- It ti niir.ii) to uo oth- - r art;. :,. with our
r!lh tv n. Jtifi. t ci having l'OXI.S JiXTltACT.
LlIu.'.' ail liu:ulhi.a and ruI'. ituti'.",

W'Efni. inr.rnATWNs of rows ex- -

ai:.v.T niMliISrii WITH 1 IIK l't'ltOT
AM) M 'ST M I.If'.ATK I'Kl!KL'iId

lull LMjiUi' JiOl'liOlK.
rOMl'S rXTUACT ..r.oi-.- , fi.ooand ii.;s
'iulh-- t ( r. aia 1.00 ( uiarrh ture i'i
lKntirrl'C i: ria-.l.'r..-. t:
I. In Kilvit tt Inhaler tl'.Vio.) 1.00
Ttdlct SuiipKirakiai f0 aal KirliiL-- o S5
Olutment fit) Sedlratrd Caper... 25

lanillr Kiriiirr f 1.00.
Orh th auiouiitiii to 5 worth, Mit express frca

cn rweipt ! num. y or V. O. onl. r.
aOra Nuw 1'imi'Hi.ct witu H!kTimT or orn

Ii-at- ' fem H:i;E o.i ainiLAiius to
OND EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. lilh Bt., Raw To-rk- .

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

Amnns tliu rir.ulicinul rncaD? of nrreiUtiK d'a
cne, lliictulter'ti Stomach llliti'ra Htanda pre-cm-

rent it ch.), k praLTi si" ('f all dicor
(luri oflne iMumach,ltvi.-- uud bowels, revives tho
vital "tutu na, provunta and remcdicH thilla and
fever, InToanif the tictivtty ot the Kidney, coun
teraeta n teiiHeifv in rheumatiH n, nh(l I" a I'ena
lno Htay and eolaco to nj.'cd, Infirm and nervonit
person..

For rale by ull DrayulitH und dcnUri" uenur&lly

m;.m.iwpit

THE GREAT CURE
' ton,

RHEUMATISM
Aa It la for all dtaoaaos of tho KI0NEYS,

LIVER AND DOWELS.
It oloanao tho ayatom of tho aorid polaon

that oanaca tho dreadful aiifforlug wliioh
ouljr tho vlfitlma of Uhcumatiaia can roaliao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES

A bve boon qulcftly rohovod. In oliort tune

PERFECTLY CURED.
71

IWOi

haa had wouderful auuwia. Olid an lmmouaafc
into tnovory partoi vno uoumr?. u a
lUrdi of oaaoa it haaoiirod whoro all olao had
filled. Itl mild, but offldent, 'Klt I AIM
1 N 1 T! A t'T 1 0 M , bu t harm leva I u a caaw.

Lite loan mo iinporianiorK""
Tho natural aotlon of tho Kidney I reatored,

. . i - .1.. I l! Atmtnn it lh
Bowouimovolrooly and Uoalthfully. Iu thlj
way tho worst dJaoaso aro eradioatod from
Uioeyatoin.

Aa It haa noon provoa oy wmummm m

illlililiiatiiii" iii' '

. . W fl,t I,l(M,tftlft( tllA

nyiitem of all morbid snorotlon. It ahouldbe
- ttAniuihnifl &a a

llll'TWI.T.'W'-v- "-

SPRING MEDICINE.
AlwavT 1JIUOUHN EHH. ..ONUTIPA.

TldN,PU.KB and all FEMALK UUmaau.

Iu piitnnlnllry Vf"lallrr'rm,liitineani,
one ignite nf wlileli makea iiarta inwUelne.

Ainu 111 l.lniild Knrm.vrry t niioontrateiiror
tlnciiiivenleui'iM.f thoHewhoeaiiiiotreaiitly pre-

pare IL 11 iief iritd iiuil tfloifieu m tilherfoim.
ar.r iTocYdint imutitiiNT. piticis, i.o
tin 1 w. nu 111 1111KON ACo.. I'rop'i,

'I fWIII.... .nnil tlie rirv l"MMST0tl. If.
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Oa Kingston Bridge.

- BY EI.I.K.N HACK AY IIL'TCIIINSOM.

On All HouIh' Nltfhttho doad walk on Klnn.
ton Urldtfo.Jld Lutfunil.

On KliiKHton Ilrl'lifo thn BtarllKht Rliono
ihroiigh hurrytnu; mibta wllu Btirouuua

Thn hiHlltitf nli'ht-- irnl nmdu Kb moun,
Thn mlKhtyrlvor ort-p- t liulowj
"I'wiirt All KixiIh' Nliiht, mid to and fro

Tito (illicit mill don I tiinthor walk od,
Hits ijulvk mid doud tiiKRthcr tulkotl,

On KliiKHton llridgo.

Two met who hud not mot for yeuin
Thnir hunt wuh om:tt too doo) lor fcutf ;

fltiti ilrow hip rupicras tut cuinn
I'p li.'iipt Li 1m iitiifor like u lliiiiic;

S itli elrtHh of in it ho fulfil Iil8 foe,
And hndu bltn Nlnnd rind moot hi in no.
Ho folt a irruvit-yu- wind (foby
Cold, cold un wuh liU oiK'iny;

A Mtntiy bnrror hold lilm find,
Tho Ihmd looked with u Khitntly Btaro,

And Mt'ho'l,"! know thou tint," Hiid passed
I.iku to the mUt and left him thcro

Ou KiiiKHtou lliMgc.

'Twim All Koulrt' Niu-ht- , and to and fro
Tho quick uud ib'itd toncthcr walked,
Tuoijiiii k mid (lend together (nlkcd,

On Klurloii Ilridgc.

Two mot who Imd not met for ynnrs;
With (rricf thut wtw tM) deep tor tcurg

Tliey piirtiid lust.
Ho clu)cd nor liiind, und in her cyus
He Himirht I'vo'r ruiturou snrprlso.

"O Sweet!" ho cried. "hiiHt thou como back
To my thou lov'Htthy lover Htillr"

Into the Ktitrllt'ht pule und cold
Sho irired ufiir her bund wuh chill.
Ixit thou reini'inticr how w kept

Our unlent v -- how wo klsmjd?
Tiiko thou thoso klSMjH un of oldl"

An Icy wind about him nwept;
"I kuow thee not," she ulifhod, and pa?cd
Into the dim und Phmudluir iiunt

On Kinjrbtoi Ui idKC

'Twnn All SouU' Nltrhf, and tound fro
Tho quick uud deud toiothcr walked,
The ijul' k und deud together tulkod,

Ou KiUKHtou Uridyl).

Tho Century Miif.

An Aatrologist on Horoscopes.

Thu nativities of tho Queen's diiMrcn
all show some imliviiliinlity ami clittnvc-te- r.

The wcoml sod, rj'ince Alfred, as
ie w:ls formerly (listiii":uislioil, was horn
it Windsor, August G, at7:.r)0a.
in., with the eiiiteeiitn decree 01 v irgo
nseeiiiliiio;. Tlie most notable viosition
it his birth wris the close eonintietion of
tlie Sun and Mars in the hir Leo. This

(notes a ;re:it littliility to fevers and
violent accidents. The l'rbieo of Wales,
who with many faults is yd remarkable
for his bun limine, and for the Mronp:
icrsonal regard in which he is held by
lis immediate friends and tlie people in

his dometie establishments. Tho fa
vorite epi'.het applied to the heir appa
rent is the word jovial, ami the corn;
I'ondcnts tell ns mtiehof his aiTablo hob- -

nobbiii'T with actors, htcrarv men and
itliers. I he l'rineivof ales was Ijorn

with Jupiter ri.iiiiirlieM'e lovial is a
very eorrect word. All these words, de
scrtptive brit'lly, Miceinelly and rrapln- -

ally of character, are relics of the for
mer L'eneral tjeliel in atroioo-v- . rrom
this doctrine we have our words satur
nine, nicrciinal. martial, etc. It is cu
rious, indeed, to what extent wo may
trace in this direction the old doctrine
of planetary inllucnce, even in the most
of our proverbs and common phrases

lie may thank his stars, "Ins lueKy
stars, etc., are examples in tvery-ua- y

use, and Shakspearo is notably fond of
such expressions. Ho speaks of tho
"Mar-crosse- d lovers, Hoineo and Juliet;
of the happy Christmas time, "when uo
planet Mnkcs," of "the moon coming
nearer the earth than is her wont and
makint' men mad," and in tifty-othe- r

places of the belief ui occult lntluencc.
Tiie same is found in tho other old poets.

The unfortunate 1'nncess Alico had
an intcrestino; horoscope. She was horn
as Venus was rising and possessed many
amiable and attractive qualities, and
was one of the most popular members
of the family. The Sun was in conjunc
tion with Mercury and approximately in
parallel with Jupiter. Iter mental lac
ulties were very bright, and it was said
that while vet in her teens she was ono
of the inof highly accomplished young
ladies of (iivat liritain, particularly fond
of books and art, and with a mind of
wider .sphere in many ways than usual
The Sun was the hyleg, or life-give- r, at
her birth, and wtis'tilllieted by the ses--

quidato aspect of Mars, tho same cvi
planet also atllieting the Moon by squaro
aspect. The Sun was in the sign Tau-
rus, which rules the throat, anil the un-

fortunate lady contracted that terrible
malady, diphtheria, and fell a victim to
it. Slio caught the infection by kissing
one of her children who was tsuiTering
withthedisea.se. This diphtheria is a
strictly martial disease and in tho horo-
scopes of those who are stricken with it
the planet Mars will invariably bo soon
to occupy some malignant position at
birth, and also to exercise an inllucnce
in tho directions at the time when tho
malady appears. At those periods when
he is traversing the signs tarsus and
Scorpio thousands of children may be
observed to be swept away by it. This
was remarkably exhibited tho last time
Mars made his long stay in Tarsus.
Ihiltivwrc At its.

The Mexican Lady.
The street tires and the dress worn to

church by tho Mexican lady is visually
black, and her head-dres- s lor church
almost without an exception the mantil
la. Ihmnets aregrowing in favor hero

que Inshma ! but the principal laiui
lies Htill adhere to tho Spanish face man
tilla. . Lone; may they do so. Nothing
is so becoming, so couuottish. so irrace
fill. On none does it look so well as up
on the Mexican or Spanish woman, es-

peeially if slm bo pretty. A lovely young
girl just passed. Her bright, soft black
eyes, so adequate to express whatever
sentiment sho wishes to reveal, her clear
complexion, her rosy cheeks, and
ubundant hair, all were enhanced
beauty by tho soft folds of rich black
lace, drooping here, caught up there
falling about her graceful shoulders, and
fastened by largo jet pins (or were they
jeweled, as sueii pius sometimes aro?)
to her black, luxuriant braids of shining
hair. How cau sho ever bo induced to
chaniro this for tho still, and clumsy
and often iiirlv. and always awkward
fashionable bonnet? How demurely
sho walked with her ivory prayer-boo- k

in her Land, and her duenna at her
side. How slender! how girlish! how
fair! Alas! as years increase, the Mcx-hu-

damn waxeth fat ami unwieldly
for the upper class of women pre given
to much ease and liuie exercise, mm

Mich labits bring about tho same ro-

lulu Mutt, "honest Jack Jalstall was
wont to declare portainod to "bighlng
and grief." Mexican Letler.

ivf-"-"-
- '

He Won't Bo Killod.
The Norwich (Conn.) liulklin relates

tho story of a Norwich town man and
ins uog. j ho dog has been a pet, but
was old and it was deemed best to put
him to a painless death. Tho family
voted in favor of chloroform. Tho dead-
ly liquid was obtained, and was ap-
plied to the animal's nose as ho lay on
thu hearth Jato one evening. Tho dog
quietly inhaled it, und peacefully passed
to a comatose state. The master, as ho
bore the limp form to tho wood shed,
remarked, "I'oor Dick, I will bury him
iti tho morning." In the morning ho
went to the shed to act the part of a
grave digger, when tho dog, with tho
sponge still tied to his noso, welcomed
his master with a familiar bark, and ap-
peared as grateful as if he had been tho
recipient of a favor. It has been de-

cided to let the dog die a natural death.

Mr. Malone Wheless, of New Orleans,
has recently invented a very ingenious
machine for reporting, by which ho
claims ho is able to report over 200 words
a minute. Ho has so arranged tho lan
guage that any combination of sounds
can uo instantaneously produced by tho
mathematical permutations represented
on tho instrument.

Substitute for Calomel ami (nluine.
Simmon's Liver Regulator, purely vege

table, is equal in power to blue mass or
calomel, but without any of their iiijurous
properties.

"I have used Simmon g Liver Regulator.
und find it a most excellent medicine, act-

ing like a charm ou tho liver. It is a most
excellent substitute for calomel. Have
tried it in several esses of bilious disorders,
chills and fever, and find it effects a cure
in a mobt satisfactory mariner.

Dk. J. 11. Bowe.v, Clinton, Oa."

The Delimit of the Ladies,
because it oshances their charms tenfold is
bozodont, with which no dentifrice cun
compare. It checks premature decay ot
the teeth, completely removing tartar from
their surfaces, interstices and cavities,
whitening them, rendering the gums
healthy and coralline and the breath as
balmy as the odor of flowers. The gritty
tin! acid properties which reuder many
tooth powders as waMies obiectionable are
not to be found 111 America s favorite teeth
restoratives.

The Country.
Who that has ever lived any time in the

country but must have heard of the virtues
of Burdock as a blood vuriher. Lurdock
Hlood Ritters cur of dyspepsia, billious- -

ncss and all disorders arising from impure
flood or deranged liver or kidneys. Price

tl.OO P. O. Schuh, Agt.

Economy.
A fortune may le spent in using ineffect

ual medicines, when by applying Thomas'
hclectnc Oil a speedy and economical cure
can be affected. Iu case ss of rheumatism,
ame back, bodily ailments, or pains of

every description, it affords instant relic!
P. 0. Schuh, Agt.

Dysi'KPSiA, diarrhea, and dysentery cau
be cured by using Wright's Indian vegeta
bio Pills which give healthy activity to the
eutire system. (J)

A Cam.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ncss, early decay, loss of manhood, &c,
will send a recipe that will cure you, tree
of charge. This great remedy was discov
erod by a missionary in South America
Semi a self addressed envelope to the Kev
Joseph T. Ininan, Station D, New York
City.

1 h it hacking cough cau be so quickly
curetl by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Paul 0. Schuh, Ageut. I

MirahileDktu.
' Your Spring Blossom is a success.

certainly think its effects are wonderful ; all
the dyspeptic symptoms I complained ol
have vanished, my. wife is also enthusiastic
in praiso of it; she "was disfigured by
blotches and pimples on her face, and had
a continuous headache. She is all right
now and all unsightly eruptions have gone
1011 may re ter any doubting parties to me

It. M. ii.i.:amsox,
Elk street. Hull'alo."

Price oO cents, trial bottles 10 cents. P.
0. Schuh, Agt.

Will you slkkeii with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Slnlohs vitalizen
guaranteed to euro you. Paul 0. Schuh
Agent.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness am
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Prico 15 cents.

Sleepless niohts made miserable by
that toinblc cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you, Paul G. Schuh, Ageut.

Ih'spised.
By tho unthinking, Burdock has been

considered a weed, and its luxuriant
growth, unpleasant smell, etc., has ren
dered it, to those "not knowing its virtues,
a nuisance, and yet the root hns long been
acknowledged by savants as most iiivalil
utile as a diuretic,, aperient and blood puri
Iter, rurdock Blood Hitters embody

.
al

1 11. 11 tns goon qualifies, rnco ifi.uo, mid size
10 cents. P. O. Schuh, Agt.

J oil lame back, side orclicst, use Shilol.'
Porous Piaster. Price 23 cents. Paul G
Schuh, Agent. 5

A Couch. Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. Neglect frequetitl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown'B Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but net directly on the inllam-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, 'Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial! Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and nhvsyg
give perfect satisfaction, Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remodies of tho age. Sold at 23 cents a
box ovorywhero.

Womkn are .everywhere using and
reciuiiiending Parker's (Singer Tonic,

they Imv learned from experience
that it speedily overcomes despondency,
indigestion pniu or weakness in tho buck
and kldneyp,ruid other troubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. See adv.

Shiloh's ViTAi.iziiit is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottlo. Paul G. Srhuh,
Agent. 7

Allen's Hrain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all wnaknets
of generative organs, iff I. 5 for iff.). All
Iruggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, m First Ave.. N. Y. Hold in
Cairo by liurclav Pros.

Shiloh's Couoii ur.d Consumption Cur')
iH sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. Paul 0. Schuh, Agent. C

The Howe scales have all tho latest im
provements. It is true economy to buy
tho best. Hoideti. Selleck it Co.. agentn.
lit Louis, Mo.

Cnoip, Whoopino Covou and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.

aul Q. Schuh, Agent. 8

Catahuii cruED, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Homed. Price

cents. .Nasal Injector free. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent. 4

DK. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

w.'ifal ill aj

Dvhi'cpkht. Liver li
eases. Ki'VerHtnl AitneCUBES 1! beuinal sin. I irons, v

Heart PlscHSe., Itiliolls- -

ness, AervoiM lii'hilny
I ie.

1 UK HEST liKMKDV KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Tliousiiiul Hot ties
Sold Silica 18,0!

Thin Svrup poenHoa varied tiropertlce; It tlim
titatea thu .t uliuc in the enllva. which con
itie elarch and niiKur of the food into eluc.ixe. A
aeilr.ioncy in ptyaiuio cnea w iud and itonrini; o(
the food in the rtoinucli. If the nieditl'ie .6
immediately after eating, thu furmentatiou ot Iw d
it preveniea.

It acts uVon the Liver,) .

It ttctsujion the Kidneys,
It Iteulateti the Kowtln,
It Purities the Blood.
It QnlcU tlie Nervons System.
it I'nilhotea Digestion,
It Nourhlics, Streiitrtln na ami Invigorates,
It Curries oil the Old hlood and makes New,
It Opens the lores of the tikin anil Induces

Healthy I'(Tsiratioti.

It iientruliKea the hereditary taint, or polwin 111

uie Tiiooii, wnicii frereratee hcrolula. Krvotpelun
ami an umnner 01 nam i'lmaf es una lulerual hit
mora.

There ato no apirlta employed In ltn minuifac.ture
and It can betaken by the must delicate babe, or by
me BU'eo ami n eine, earu only i)L'ii)( required 111 lit
leutu u 10 umci.oilH.

Oulva, Ilunry Cotihty, III.
I wacftiflerliiu from Sick Headache and l) r.,l

nepa an that I could not attend to my hoimehold tin
tlec, and a nhort trial of Or. I'lark Johniuira lull
an Ulood Syrup cUccliiailv l urnl mu,

M US HELISN ELKIN8.
Waterman Station, DcKalb Co., Ilia.

Thl I to certify thut I)r Clark .TohtiKonV Indlnn
Blood Hvrnp ban cured tueoi 1'i.ln in tho Hark. It
II t valuable uicillclnv. MH3 WDOl)

Centre Hill. White Cu., Ark

Thla In to certify thut 1 wu uillictud with I'alpt
tatlon of the Heart for many years I tried differ
ent doctors, whom prescription tended mora to
weaken mo tlitni tliey nut to strengthen. I ai In- -t

re Ived to try Dr. Cliirlc Jolinaun'ii Indian lliuod
Syiup, which proved to be poit!ve eure-n- ot on
ly ciirltiK the Heart DiMcaxe, but u'.no a Mick Head
acu which hud hceii iroiililliiL' me.

MUM MAHY A. NKAL
I wu ailllrted with Liver t'om plaint ami l)tiet

la and fiillod to cut relief, although ukIiii meill
cine from our best doctor I commenced indue.
it. .louiidou Indian moon svrnp. uDdaminrt trial
curea mu. T. w. itlsiM,, Jlollnu, ill.

Thl certitle thnt lr. Clurlt Johnson' Indian
mood Syrup liu ellectually cured mu ofoyHpcpHa
iou mucu cauiioi i" nuin 111 iirini; or it.

W. K. Wl.V.MKH, Ilodfnrd, Mo

At'cnts wanted for be ulo of thu Indian lilon
Syrup in every town or villains In which I have 110

i;iira. 1'arllcuinr Klveti ou aiillcutlun.
DUfOOlSTls HULL IT.
Uliratory T7 Vct ad t N. Y. City.

STARTLIislG
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vintlin of ymithftil liupmdenen catisiun I'm ma-

in re. Pceay, Kervou lH billly, Imt MnnhiaM, etc.,
bavin? tried In vain every known remedy, hun dm
cnveml anlmploi'll'cure, which hn will u nd THKU
to hi addnaa J, IU, iitlii;! l.",
'r, riin'limii M.. V.

T ri UCIIASKK'SNOIICK.

To K. it. Itico or uii v o'her nuraon or ner
aoim liitcrcHtcd! Volt are hereby notltled Hiatal a

alu of real PNtuto Iu tho county of Aleiniiilor mid
atiiteoT riiiioi, held ny the county coilcrtor oi

iilii county, at the sotithttcxtcrlv door of thu court
hnuKii in thu city ol Cairo, Iu mild county nud atuic
on lite Wirn day 01 Aui'ii-t- 11. 1SS0, thu und
Kilfiit'd puiTiiaxeu 1110 loiiowiliif iloHcrlhed real c"
tale, ltuiiteil In II111 town of t'nlty county o
Alexander and maleof llllnol, for Ihu' tne due
and iiniiald thereon, for Iho veara A Dls',1. is
lsrtl is;v. ls;stid lHiti. touetlier wllh pemtltle ami
cobIk: mid real entalti In tnu inxud In the name o
l',. u. tiicii, town: lot inimheriid one
(1), in lilni'k uiiiniicreil idx nil, Thu llnni allow
by law lor the redemption ol mid real enlutii will
expire on tno nii day or Ainntt. A. I). iss.,

I'ANIKL I.KNTZ, l'urdiiiscr.
Cairo, III., May :ird, A. I). Iss: '

YTrACUMENT NOTICE,

HTaTR of Il.MNUlM, ) lit tho Ali'xutuli
Cdiitily clrcull court

Al.KXANIiKllCotiNTV, I Mny term, A. D. Ihs,
John IllKhop- - lilulmlir.

W. II. .liiiu(.on und K, II. 8inlth, flrni of Smllli 4
Jiiiituaon-deltiiula- til. lu altacliiimnt.

Notlco I hereby Klvtm Unit a attlt bv attcdimetil
naa tieen cotninenced liuald court In ravor of thu
ahovti niiiiied pluliillll, anulHut M10 natiitu of atd
(leieiinant. uiriuu Slim 11I iwo htilidred and flfty
omt'jri loo dollar. Now, iliereforn, tinle uld
defeii(laiithall appear oa the llral day of tho next
term of aald coittt, to bn hoideti ut Iho court houu
I" Cajro Ihiielehth day of May, A. I) IsHJ. and
Klvo bail and plomf u reiitilrud by law, Juditinent

oeruu uaiiiri ihem, and Uiflciaiu o ai'
tach.dao d. ALKX.U. 1MVIN, Clerk,
,.,tMro' 'l,l,,l" April lit, lKS'i
WaLtin WAitiiKit, l'lalutlllS atlornejr.

tr
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Over 2,000,000 Bottles
ror 10110,,,, con a. (.ore 'tiroat, hronclilile, asthma,
throat, chet and hniim.

Balsam of Toln
but It liuH never b.:en ,0 a,lvan,UI!eonaly cntnpnnnded
(ill Ion to ita HoothuiK Uiilmimic properties, llatlordu a
mstcm lift r thu couch hit been rulieved

wvm'AVif1'? ts,lz.K7LFS
the oehuine a prv,e die ,,rpri,,rv Vtnn.p.n " a.Vboi, " " n,uu,LttM)a srllclB

The TOLU, HOCK end HYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago, IU.

'..wj-j.')ititiKw- i ;.
--HUD BY JJlU'dOISTS, U1K.CKH.S

cMyy??w7irri,';ii. bt i w

Ilihtlaheit Monthly, I'rirr $,f.lH irr
Wo. 1 (New Scries) Contains Slitl'ia

Vr'rotti

CidtaL'e bv the River Sons A (.'ho I.!fnss. J .in
te.i tiii -,iii ' ,v 1 11,1 J. .tl. .Virtu. .i
O llii-.- Thee, Mv riabv Kieliard.
S'e Litre- Hir.l- (bsirtet Smiirt. inThe Levi is' (J'l.irtet W. I. 10
Iliiulit lw.e W'aiiz I'iirtvell.
Oneeii ot' Ile-.irt- (iavotte.. Hii leli lil. 3
Heel and Toe t ;:i L four Hands. Itemler.
Ve-.- Vcari' Cireetiuif l'oll,a ....
Vim SlLtiben's (irand March Dressier. 40

A Trial Trlp-.- Vn i. 1 and 1 mailed post paid,
Ad.ir. s: j. l. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency for Chasb

ianos, ItAVhTJmcOiitiA.Ns, HitsonS Khitiovs Send lor our Illustrated Price LUt.

N l.V Alt VKIlTLSEM KNTS,

V' hr" 7"7. r, I
')

V'i'jOiSgfi 'i

27 Stops, 10 Seta Reeds, C90
Ileuttr'. U K.ITIMI V i:N n,n enntntn in hill aeM

Rolilell Tolw.H- MtlpM, WalllMlnrKl.llliist( !.. riit.in-,Mil- .,l l',rt rinlen.l'iiritfliild.llnwK.Kt,
Sprlnm , lAl.il.MiittWel'frket (or Jln-u- - Ilnullen ulullioliera f..r Action
VS& Niit'tJ-tii:liIM,A,,-

M) S r iniiO ii iiiowhilenmiH ; f-- ft und
ny o.uriirton ar.ii.ttra: ut ftil.lt I Uilllloolerii.irrlee, n.ui ib eahoiinl CffHook, A e., only &UU(rnlisiwwir -' or. .Jn,rtn r.l.n Onflu Ovl I milj.lyr.iWlrt, 1,. nollunii raitl-ruin-

J enii'Uiiiletiiiiilnelhe. In.ti iiun iil K. V. l avlavn'liiy or rerrun, Hi 11 in. nr p
(I ui,., . xenr-i.,!- i (,nlv ls,i. 1, nv,) W.isliliiirtiiiiiil I i,re.:mi in. iirritinrtiu N. Y. nf !t tioi'Vji. m K,M rrout. si I roll! ('!,, ,1,) . Hlehllnillit,rhil.,ltoMnAe ,l"ileutty'a i hi ilouti.i nmlar,1 ii'mJlowed to iye lws ll yn uy; is.ini.ion uuy, ,,u n. .

t reel iiuet, v liliiiillli- - tit I l ntifa iixm ( ill I r Ilia.
LUii. rOa-oi-- oi e, (i 11.. I'lunurori, iiij , .lsJJ

rnsi. Addnna or call uWu
VJi'ltl- - F. BEATT7, WiuUnt'tm, Now Jo:aiJ

W0UTII SKNlMMI FOK.
Hr J. II SCHKN( K, ol l'liil,nK'i.lila. liur- jitt

a book ou "Plxc'e o't'.-lun- i; and how
they cu he cured, " wIik:ii ir oilVrei! free,
to all api'licum?. ItcoiitaitiH vuiuuble iiiforinution
for ull who fUpoe tin nifclveH allth ud with, or
liable to, any tllHetiae of the th'cut or liuiiTH.

PH. .1. II. StIIKNCK X bOX, W) Arch
rll'eet, l'hlladelpliia. V. O. Pox is,j,i.

II T) Ify 131 1'liuV KD Ivt)t)T HEIJK. ."('
JJ1IILO p,iel:au' lliuke, .'1 u'lntiH of a deli-'tdot-

wliob lionie, Hpiirklliii! tenipcriincu bev
vrtih'u. Ak your drnuitlel, or cent by mall for v!.rc,

C. L. HIHLs, Is .. Dela. A'vu , riillinlii.

8 010 WtD.U AWARDED
th" A llthnr. A lie tonn'iil M"d.
tcul Vi ork.a 'Oti.iiUh1 t he IhuiI and
rtieaiHwl, tndmneiiMiiilrt Ui ever,
liifin,eiiiit!i,d"llinSeieniMiof late
nr.Helt l'nwrvutien ;" htiinid in
fluent Kreiu li iiinMlin.eiiiO'iwied.

Li'- - Jf ( ill Kdl,.'liup.rouiaiualwanti(iil
Meel mirravniKa, IJt nrencnti.
tiona, pneu only $1 ,0, ,ijr,Xr7r-!ihS.i- n""'i fllitrtl aanipK Arnuta .

aW?i!.'J . ".. 1111.1 n.iw.Addnvia I'nnbndy Med- -

EMI1W TRWI V l.cil I'lMitiitoer Dr. W. 11.

aiiuii iuiuuiuihMi,ni) 4 Iliwt.in.

I 0 T I C E.
Having a large stock of inslrunicnts

on hand, and being about to place soiiit
new styles upon tiie market, we pro-

pose to ort'er the balacro of our present
stock of low-price- d Organs' at ft consid-

erable FOR CASH until
May 1st.

Dealers about, purchasing for Sprln?
Trade will do well to write us: for
prices.

GEO. WOODS ft CO.
MANITACTUHE1M OP '

Upright Tianos
AMI

Parlor Organs,
('AMl'.lUIUiEPOIiT, MASS,

U'JlilVr week en 11 do nunle any locality,
V,''Honiellilinr entltelv new for a, rat. outm
free. tl. W. l.NtlKAIIA.M CO., (lofton, .Mhki'

. tonrcr, llutlui, Moil'
ilr.tke, Slillitii.i, , nd
inuuy of tho bet infill- -

rims knnwn aro com-
bined In l'.iiker'j (.linger
Tonio, Into a niAlituie
of int. li varied powers, a
td mala It tho grctlejl
mio'-i- 1 tinner aim Ilia

llfHtlleulth.vStrnnKlb
Kestorcr Kve r l',d.
It cure, kheiitn ;lUm,

Elt'i'plcisncts, & dineaesn
Parker's oftlio Sloni.n h, llowcfs,

111 n 1, lilies, laver M Kiilarys,

'I. "" ...I )....l. I.
Mmt r.ifiiiHitn' ''it Iklr Ph. e'"l oowr &on. m 11

IllK, Nhvm rlli lu nu'in Um itDvcrinlnxIcatea. HiMox
""'"" W "". 4 Co. . Llwitilst. Ni V,

hv, i,J it ilm, Ij.fTO Rnvli.il lliivliur Oelliir Sli.

Consumed Annually.
pneumonia, consumption and alt dliuaaei oftka

Man alwaya been ono of tho mot Important
Vteupone wiulded by tho medical faculty
aualuiit tlie encroar.huientu nf Coughs, Cold.
MronchitiH, AHthma, Horn Throat. C'onnump
lion In Ita Incipient and advanced atagea, and

In KM 'Jin
dllhinlve kHu,Ui .,,,1 '...,i- - V.. kJiij i .V--' """ "I"

F0R FAMILY USE, PRICE Sl.OfUFJ

AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

imnum 1'ott-patt- l. Blnyla A"o. SO Ctl.

. No. 2 (New Series) Contains JEJE.
I'd be a Hiittertly Sonir Kichard. S
t wi.iicotiu iiirua enor song Itennett. 40'hr Hii-ti- c Leaves Duet ...Williams.
The Chapel or mix. voices..Kreuter. CIO

'I'hrce 1'ishers Quartet Hullah. of,
S)iiikliinr Hc'iutv Waltz Darker. IS
I'li tiiru Cards llliiette Hehrcaa. S
Iloceaeeio March Cour Hands .. Dressier. 50
Chiinint; llells l'olka. Kaphuclion. 3S

on receipt of 7!Cts., or four months for Si .00.

NKW ADVEHTI8KMENTH.

THE WORKS
OF THE

CollierComp'y
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally destroyed by ire on May
and September 21, lssl,

A HE REBUILT
Orders areeollclted for

Strictly Pure White Lead and Red Lead,
Cold Pressed and Pure Dark Castor

Oil, Haw and Double Boiled
Linseed Oil.

YOUNYr WN want to learn
phy m a few month,, and becertain of a situation, aildrune Valuutlno brother,,liincfvillu, VN i.

A 1'VKRTISKKS! send foroitrHclcctLlstof Lo-"c- al

ftewsimncrs. (i,.,,. p. Howell 6l Co., 10
I'JIilflLErf 'l. NY.

Til H

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120Lroadway, New York,

DUES THE

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Ineuranco Company

IN THE WORLD.

Why?

Hocauso

It alone l,ues

Iiicontestiblo Policies,
tttlpuliitlDK that tho contract of Inanrance "hall

tiot bo ditnutud" alter It la three years old,
and that cuc.h policies elioll be

Paid Immediately,

ou receipt of iatlcfuctory proor of death.

1 iecauso .

its policy is clear and conclso, and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. AT) YOim POMCIKS. Compare tho
fbort and simple, form nd bv tho Enultabla with
thu long nud ohocttru contract loaded down with
techulcalHiu iHBued by other companies I

Heeanso

Its II KETUIINS'

to policy boldun aro

Unprecedented.

N. 11. See thu many letter from policy holders
exprHltii; their uratiiVatlon with the return from
their Tontinh Savino Funii PoLtotva,

HooaitBO ol'ita

Iiiiancial Strength.

Outstanding Insurance
190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
43 MILLIONS.

Surplus Securely Invented, ucarly
10 MILLIONS.

K. A . 13 UHNETT, Affent.
Ofllce, cornor 1 Jth. sud Washington.

November iH.lSbLmWw

O O


